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Our is the of and too, seem to be every
of our store. We have tried to the for the most at the most

Join the that arc our you will be sure to be with the way we to serve you.

is

and

Om span of biidgo bus boon Kt
across the near Nislawny

by Andrew county. Holt
county will conttlbuto $:i,0(0 to uM In

tlx bridge uml help to
make mime of tlio mail. Tin biidgo
Is entirely In Andrew county.

The county boaul of health was In
session, Friday of Inst work, anil or-

dered u iuaruntinc on the
family of Koboit Kdwards, of tlio li

on uccount of smull-po-

Mli.scs IVnil Devorss ami Kva
Jcssun. of Kt. JohciiIi. spent tho
Thunksgjving season ax tlio guests of
Mm. Amly Just you ask
them what kind of a time they hail,

That clever Oregon hunch which
fx over at Lincoln, Neb., attending
itchool, came home for a

feast and they found It lllancho
llodgln. Ksther Kelley. Ituth and Alice
Meyer, and Mildred King,

Savannah people aio going craxy
over'the prospects of oil being discov-
ered near that city, following a report
of the state geologist. Steps alt' be-

ing taken to form a company to Kink
welli, etc.

(icoige Knnls, of Itock 1'oit, wan
here for a few days lliln week viKiting
bin relatives. He wan on his way
home from Moberly, where be had
been vhdting his daughter, tie Is a
vetoiati of the Civil War, serving In
the First Nebraska Infantry.

Harry Hit)! and wife visited with
relatives In Chicago, III., over

.Suaw winter came along with
Thanksgiving Day, and stayed with
uk until this week, giving us a total
of six Indies of snow and u

of t.lfi Inches, and ft U still here,
with the meicury four above Sunday
morning, Nov. !I0, tho coldest yet this
season. We now consider that this Is
really not suaw winter, but a pretty
good start for regular brave winter In
Indian parlance, morn-
ing of this week, Dec. 3, the mercury

six degrees below zeio.

For !0 ycurii OOT.T1 MF.DAt, Hrltm
Oil has .nabltil uft.rlni.-- humanity to
wlth.innd attschi of ltltny, liver,
bladder snd iiomuch iroublM and all
disease connected with tae urinary
orinna and to Uulld up and reatore lo
health ontana weakened by dleeaae.
Tn. a. moat Important oraane rnuat be
watchtd, because they niter and purify
thai blond; unlraa they do their work
you ara doomed.

Waarlneaa. nervouaneea,
backache, atomach trou-

ble, palna in the Inlna and lower ab-
domen. Brevet, dtntimlty when urlnat-In- c.

rheumatlem. aclstka and lumbago
ail warn you of irnihU with your kid-- 7.

GOLD MftDAt Itaarlein.OII Cap- -

THE CHRISTMAS STORE

Henry Hankers Is now with tin
Mnoie (irocery company, and he will
prove a very affable and ugieeablo
ctcik.

We nie Indeed soiry to learn of
the death of Alch I'iocner, which oc-

curred at his home In Mound City, on
Monday of last week, Nov. IMS.
He was about Of! yen is of age, and Is
survived by his wife and five

Donald Kmerson, one of the ster-
ling young men of the llenton district,
took Miss Agnes Miles us his limit' at
the paisonago in Mound
City, on Monday of last week, Nov. 'J I.
After it short bridal trip they will bo
at homo on the Kmerson faim in the
llenton district. Sincere

i tions.
Dr. W. S. Wood spent a day bote,

last, with his wife, then
went on to Kansas City, Joining Ills
father, Dr. Wood, editor of tho Klmo
Iteuister who went along with his boy
to tho hustling city at the mouth of
the Kaw.

Our sympathy goo out to the
widow and parents of Harvey J. Holts,
or Corning, who mod ul Ills iiuine on
one of the Hoselius farms, near Corn-
ing, on Tuesday Nov. 18, aged U8

yours, lie Is survived by the widow,
two sons and u daughter, patents and
many itiatlvos uml fi lends,

Claudo Williams ami family, we
will return to Mound City.

Ilo has been residing In Murjvllle the
past year, engaged as u field agent
lor u medicine company. Wo aro glud
to know that ho will becoma u
resident of Old Holt.

I i no sentinel wun it.- ( It... I 11... V
V, iiarvev, oi uie .'iimim v.iiy

by leason of the death
of his father, Gcorgo A. Huivey, which
occurred at his homo In St. Joseph, on

last, Nov. 1!". The deceased
for many years was n resident of
Mound City.

The Lumber com- -
lost their stock of lumber atFiany last, Nov. 27. The

loss s estimated at $25,000. They
have a branch yard at Craig, managed
by C. U Willis.

enlra are the remedy you need. Take
three or four every day, The heallm
oil aoak Into the celts and tlnlna; of
the kidneys and drives oot the potions.
New life and health will eui.ly follow.
When your normal vlcor baa Been' re-
stored continue treatment for a white
to keep yourself In condition and pre-
vent a return of Ida dleeaee.

lHm't watt untlt you are incapable at
flxlitlnir. Htart taklnic OOU) MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capaulea today. Tourdrus-Kla- t

will theerfully refund your money
If you ara not set 1 tied with result
Hut be aure lo itet the oiinlnal Import-
ed flOLD alGDAt, and accept no' a.

In thr.e aliea. Sealed PM
esee. At all drua; etorea.

A store is
with the joy and the

of Christmas time.

Santa Claus has been to the
Variety Store and left a lot of
his things for all of the good
little boys and
Grown-up- s will gifts suit-
able for each one and the other
one.

be
for five cents to give

but that was ago.
C. W.

at his lllg
Sole. If you n No.

'J, it, .'I1! or 4 site
them with you and he will tit them
into u shoo that Is the best shtie

you have over seen or wIP see
for some time to come.

In now. Is tho
put it off, uml then say, 1

1

Just as life the
for a of
the the
tamo and took this

over on the side of
Shu wus u and

had she been have
this your. Her

took its from the of her
Mr. und Mrs. Kd

, l'J19. She was born in
tl, moa.

List your with A. W.
for

S. und of
been hero on a
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used to he onn of Al

He Is now
were on way to Ohio for a

visit with his
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und
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Wo ate that Mr.
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and he gave to his
Miss as a

little of lovo und
If you no for your
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Dr. F, K. the
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of and of
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had to lo
If you want lo sell your farm
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Ask Will of tho

how that of his
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may you the
Dr. F. E. of St.

gave In

For
Red all and

C. A.
Mo.

The wolf In by a
of our

, In not even a
of a and the in rab- -
Dita am not

The foot bull game for the stale
held at

the
und
in a score of 7 to (I

in of the
and

from weie in
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We huc a list of for sale,
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of
who has been here lor

Ills
and uml

his with his
left day lor

and from will go
with his Joe W. wile
and to

to

by her J. W.
und her little have

a few
her Mr. und

uml son, Dr. Fred und
wife of

W. O. M. D.. Eye, Ear.
and

and
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Mr. cumc up
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be
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with her in over
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and but
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I Is now the
of a
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i Leo, with u near New

wnere i.eo is now
Tho of nro 7 feet 3

from tip to tin, and it is
is a fine It can bo

seen at Mr. law
of

he is a
and has alter a lew

visit with his wlfo and
In the J, L. sale bills for

his sule, to be held six
cast of Doc. U,
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tovland here. kiddies write letter Santa, telling him what they want leave the
the Santa Claus Post Office the Variety Store.

Gifts everybody Glassware, China Ware, Queensware, Neck Ties, Caps, Hoods, Scarfs, Books, Etc.

Every nook and corner ourstore speaks of An extra fine lotofXmas trees decorationson hand

store fairly humming with spirit Christmas. Children grown-ups- , enjoying minute
Christmas select most items people attractive prices.

crowds daily visiting store, pleased have prepared

7 ft '7 7i 'SUA 7

Come early! the Children! This their Store.

THE VARIETY STORE, Oregon, Missouri

Personal Otherwise

Nodaway,
station,

completing

established

district,

Tochtcimun.

Thunksglv-ln- i

Thanks-
giving.

precipita-
tion

Wedtnesday

registered

aleepteMneaa.
'daapondenor,

childicn.

Kvangelical

congiatula- -

Wednesday

understand,

ugaln

sympatniics

Thursday

Wlllls-Lucu- s

Thursduy

GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

that radiant

spirit

girls.

find

Christmas

Christmas.

Bring

SAFE,

Knougli bananas could bought
thive boys in-

digestion, lung
Twenty Women Wanted!

King wants twenty women
Closing-Ou- t have

foot, plcuso bring

bat-gai- n

again Como
NOW time. Don't

"Well, wish
hud."

seemed sweetest
Opal (Jraco Murray, student
Muitlund high school, boatman

beautiful sweet
character other
life's river. Senior,

spared would grad-
uated sweet spirit

flight home
grandparents, Kneule,
November
Maltlaml April

farms Cotton
results.
John Christian wife,

1'iosser, Wash., have
former county lends.

John Holt's
touchers. raising fruit,
They their

father.
fold, between Forest

City Wm. Murkt's farm. Finder
plouso return Itussell Murkt leuvo

informed William
Keller, Muitlund purchas-
ed Miller furm

Maltlaml, which puid
$20,000, which
daughter, Maude Itowiette

token esteem.
have appetite

meals, something wrong
gestive organs. Tuko
t'rickly Hitters, medicine

cleanses stomach, liver
bowels, creates appetite, vigor

cheerfulness. I'rice ?1.'J5 bottle.
Hennlngcr Drug Special Agents.

Hogan reports ar-
rival baby homo

Oscar Isaacson wife, north
Forest City, Thursday, Nov. 1U1D,
Thanksgiving Day. They certainly

occasion thankful.

hem.
OKIDGEMAN FRYE.

Schulte, Citizens'
Dank, spiritual friend

getting along Mrs. Jessie
Jones give information.

Mniktand. Josenh.
thunks Oregon, Thanksgiving

duy.

Young Hulls Sale.
Polled Stock, pedigreed

registered.
ZACHMAN,

Oregon,
hunt engaged

number nimrods, Thanksgiving
day, resulted glimpse

wolf, total result
require much figuring.

chumiiionshlp, Cameron,
Thanksgiving duy, lietweon Mis-
souri Wesleyan William Jewell
colleges, resulted

favor Missouri Woslcyuns.
Oakley Morris llyron Hudglns,

hole, attendance.

good them
IIHIIMiKMAN l'HVK.

1'ieslcy Watson, Lake Sheridan.
Colo., scvilui.
weeks, visiting father, Jonus Wat-
son, other relutlvos,
assisting father
public sale, Thanksgiving
Sheridan Luke, there

uncle, Herman,
family Delta, Colo., whete they

expect make their future home.
Mrs. Sarah Hcrshncr, accompa-

nied daughter, Mrs.
Meyer daughter,
returned from days' visit with

daughter, Chus, Simpson
wife, Hershner

Yutcs Center, Kunsus.
i'roud,

Throat Nose Specialist. Office,
t'hysiciens Surgeons' Building,

Francis Joseph,
Fred I'lillbrick from

Jnricnh. TlmnksirlvltiL
ling evening
children where they expect maku

luturc nay neuitn
prospeiity always theirs,

Myrtle Hudson homo
parents Adams, Neb.,

Thanksgiving.
Mclntyre, formerly Ore-

gon Maltlaml, moiu'rccently
Stratford, Texus, have

removed, residents
(Kansas City,

Attorney l'innk I'etrec
proud possessor handsomely
mounted bluck eagle, killed

rifle, Santa Itosa,
Mexico, locatcu,

spread wings
Inches cer-
tainly specimen.

Petrce's office,
Thomas Reynolds, Chevennc

Wells, Colo., where contractor
builder, returned

days' children.
Weaver

public miles
Oregon, Tuesday, begin-

ning o'clock sharp,
omission, ladies

ltichville church, would
lunch omitted. Remember

Zellcr Sunday
Bearden, Ark.,
George, after
estate Interests, absent
several weeks,

Thoroughbred Guernsey
Calf, grandson Dolly Dimple,

world's record butter
Priced cheap. Might

High-Grad- e Guernsey Heifers.
STULL,"

Forbes,
Paul Bragg George Mclntyre

home from State University
Thanksgiving period with their

relatives.

sWttJidLsfcU,

tm.Kimr

Mrs. Mary Hammond, of Los An-
geles, California, is visiting here, the
guest of her nephews, Frank I., uml
Corwin 'oiler und their families. This
Is tho first time that Flank has ncn
his aunt In 118 you is.

Wo ucknuwledgo a pleount call
from C. A. Miller, Thursday of last
week. His homo Is In St. Joseph, but
bo Is traveling for the Loose-Wile- s

Iliscult Co., of Kunsas City. He mar-lie- d

a daughter of our former esteem-
ed and elderly citizens, D. I. Small-woo- d

anil wife. Mr. Sinnllwoisl now
being dcud, und his wife, who is

makes her homo with her
daughter und husband, Mr. Miller
and wife, of St. Jocph.

T. A. Long, Veterinarian.
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Wo are sorry to learn thut out
fellow citizen, A. II. Ilulley Is nn the
sick list. We hope for his eaily re-
covery.

Mis. Minnie Adolph has returned
float u visit witlt ft tends in St. Joseph.

-- Little Miss Adeline Knthryii
Smith urrived nt tho home of her par-
ents in Hinsdale, Illinois, Novembot
10, r.U'.i, and all urc rejoicing, but
none mine so thitn Mrs.
Illanche Howell-Clar- It does not
seem possible thut little Don Smith,
whom wo all knew, loved und respect-
ed In Oiegnn, only a short time
ago, is now "daddy." Congratulations,
latlons.

See us for first-clas- s printing.

Blankets
For Cold Nights

Wool Nap, fancy and plaid, Pink, rnTan and Blue, size 72 x 84 inch - Jl.jU
Heavy Sub Wool, size 66 x 80 inch $8.75

Don't forget the
U. S. Line of OVERSHOES

Ladies', Men's, and Children's 1 to 4 buckle
In Price $1.50 to $4.75

Moore & Springer
Cash Store
Oregon, Missouri
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